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     Abstract 
 
ABSTRACT 
E-banking business grows vigorously worldwide in recent years. It plays more and 
more important roles in everyone’s financial life. Because of many advantages of 
E-banking,the E-banking has become the focus of the competition among domestic 
commercial banks as well as the important method for commercial banks to explore the 
marketing space,reduce the business cost,stream the pressure of cabinet,strengthen the 
competitiveness,increase the quality and efficiency of service. As a result, domestic 
banks, sooner or later,embrace E-banking business in hope of finding new profit source 
and business mode. Therefore, competition among commercial banks in China becomes 
very strong. In this situation,it is significant for commercial banks in china to develop 
E-banking business that researching development of strategic of domestic commercial 
banks. 
The thesis involves investigative research and data analysis. Beginning with 
actuality analysis of E-banking, it borrows instrument of strategic analysis to focus on 
E-banking’s development mode for GH Bank,Fujian Branch that is characterized by 
particular macro and micro business environment and its current situation. The thesis 
also suggests a new development strategy for E-banking for GH Bank, Fujian Branch to 
improve its competitive edge. 
The market for E-banking grows steadily in recent years. Commercial banks in 
china become more commercial and foreign banks is striding its way into china’s market. 
The competitive situation gives rise to academic research in E-banking. There is no 
research in E-banking strategy with regard to provincial branch of nationwide 
commercial banks. From my point of view, the thesis is innovative and makes 
complement of research in business of E-banking. I do hope that the thesis would make 
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扩大，以 3G 和 IPV6 为代表的新一代移动数据通信技术的推广应用，网民、
电话用户和手机用户等潜在客户快速增长，网络经济的黄金时代已经到来，








据调查，2005 年中国网上支付的客户规模已经达到 4000 万，年增长率达到








                                                        
 














































































































                                                        
 
① 黄丹. 战略管理（研究注记）[Z]. 北京：清华大学出版社，2005，P180-181. 















第二章  网上银行的发展现状以及内部情况分析 
第一节 中国金融业的网上银行发展概况 
一、中国网上银行发展概况 
20 世纪 90 年代以来，网上银行的出现使银行服务完成了从传统银行到
现代银行的大变革。从 1996 年中国银行首家推出网上银行开始，国内各银行
纷纷加入到网上银行的行列中，前期各家银行建立的网站，主要是用于发布






发展。2000 年 6 月 29 日，由中国人民银行牵头，组织 GH 银行，中国农业
银行，中国银行，中国建设银行等 12 家商业银行联合共建的中国金融认证中




提供了良好的客户基础。截至 2006 年底，中国网民人数已经达到 1.37 亿户，
比 2005 年末增长 2700 万户，增长率为 23.4%，见图 1。上网计算机数已经
达到 5940 万，增长率为 20%，见图 2。 
 







































































迅猛，2005 年中国网上银行用户规模为 3500 万户，2006 年该规模已经增长
为 7100 万户，年增长率为 103%，据艾瑞市场咨询公司预测，2007 年我国网
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